
9/15/70 

Dr. Herbert E. Angel 
The National Archives 
Washington, D.O. W0400 

Deer Dr. Angel, 

Although your letter of September 1S, which arrived this morning with 
an enclosed enlargement of pert of OS W94 and two pages of 03 1,414 melba no 
reference to it, 4  presume you kneel filed Civil ditiii Re.  ogoesq0, 

I have no way of knowing that the files of the Werrendemmiesion 
contain other references to Bonnie Cairo, hut'  do know they should. Mr. Cairo 
slain* to haYS been interrogated for 1.00 hours.,Ihile you have consistently 
refused to do this in the past, I request thetyou sek the /MI to preTide 44110010 
of their relevant reports. Unloss you do this, yet guerestee the leadeonasy of 
the offleiel arehlte 01 the murder of a president. 

The print that you sent is valueless on several counts. Despite Y910 
contrary pretense*, you persist blushing available for use 4,1.13. picture. that 
can beitsed for nothing let undignified and sensational purposes, pictures that 

nothing ittti  but gore. 
It 

 I repot, lazitsay interest. It /salsa perhaps 
the most indistinct seek paint I have ever seen. 

You say at it only that it "vas node beak a hogetire whit* ape 
prepared tree s print in the exhibit files of the amen demmieslems* You hate 
previously assured me that these files oenteia Only lithegrOnie pictures, that 
is, infuse with the dots seseattal in the reproduction proem'. In additions the 
edhibit files are the reprOduetion Moe. therstexe, an both counts, males. you 
have done what I presume you hate, this print should contain such lots and it 
does not. These dote, sailed a amen, can be removed by offset equipaent, but in 
so doing, several setae steps are involved, some cost, ead leek of clarity is an 
ineviteale eonessassee. 

My exclusive interest is evidence. This picture is totally Tansies* 
as *Widens., for it maims impossible even the fertainty of the outlines or the 
hole. Were I tenon and trace this hole, even that would be Impossible. 

Why yea have clear pictures you *wands deco .pis without cteletten of the 
law, end especially after I have gem to court, with ell that eensidevalde trouble 
and expense, I regards this as a pertieularly shoddy and usbeeemiag utak. jia,isg 
had the benefit of your dissertation on who is wasting time for lahom,'I resent this 
even amore. However, I do velem, It as an exhibit to display in court, 

I note your change In rates. I presume that whin you provide those piaftre 
I ordered before inflation else assailed research, theete,st,VhIch I , u i.12 loo dirtitad 
is that prevailing at the time of the original orders 

Sincerely, 

Herold Weisberg 


